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E[IZA

(Turning  to HIM  at

How  do you  do?

ng D to HER)

How  do you  do?

(MRS. k-NGG[NS p rs ten. HIGGINS is lie7iind niffe)

INS

Miss  D

ELIZA

(X to R of L Pou

Gooc-l  aftemoo  ofessor  Higgins.

(HIGG  S motions for HER to sit, SHE
si  ' ig dozen -  SHE does.

"; at HIM blrmkly -  HE lirmtomimes

The S5  8 ' chty : r l)lCKEnd  FREDDY nt LjC, I? pass ten to

FREDDY

Tlie  first  race  was  very  exciting,  Miss  Doolittle.  I"m  so sorry  you  missed  it.

(Hnndmg  ELIZA  ten)

Will  it rain  do you  tl"iink?

MRS.  HIGGINS

ELIZA

Tlie  rain  in  Spain  stays  mainly  in tlie  plain.

(HIGGINS ir'rcsistil'i7y does n.fcw fandrnrgosteps w7yic7'i zoin HIM 7icculiar looks. HE
Xes LIC)

But in Hartford, Heresford and Hampsliire liurricanes hardly ever liaplien.

FREDDY

(Laughing)

How  awfullv  funnv.

ELIZA

Wliat  is wrong  i'vitli  that,  young  man?  I bet  I got  it riglit.

FREDDY

Smasliing.

(Tnkes ten fiom STEWARD)
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MRS.  EYNSFORD-HILL

l do  hope  -vVe won't  have  any  unseasonably  cold  spells.  It brings  on so much

influenza,  and  our  whole  family  is susceptible  to it.

ELIZA

My  aunt  died  of  influenza,  so they  said.

(MRS.  EYNSFORD-HILL  clicks  HER  toiigue  sympathetical)y)

But  it's  my  belief  they  done  the  old  woman  in.

a

(HIGGINS  and PICKERING  7zave a soundless argun'ient, accusing each other of

having  tauglit  ELIZA  this last  umefiearsed phrase)

MRS.  HIGGINS

(Puzzted)

Done  her  in?

ELIZA

Yes, Lord  love  you!  Why  should  she die  of  influenza  when  she come  through

diphtheria  right  enough  tl"ie year  before?  Fairly  blue  with  it she was.  They  all

thought  she was  dead;  but  my  father,  he kept  ladling  gin  down  her  throat.

(HIGGINS for zoant of somethiyig else to do, balances HIS tea cup 01? HIS head ant.l

Xes UL)

Then  she came  to so sudden  that  she bit  the  bowl  off  the  spoon.

MRS.  EYNSFORD-HI[L

Dear  me!

EI,IZA

Now,  what  call  would  a woman  with  that  strength  in  her  liave  to die  of  influenza,

and  what  become  of  her  new  straw  hat  that  should  liave  come  to tne?

(Sips  tea)

Somebody  pinched  it;

(HIGGINS fans himself zoitli silver tray off the tea cart)

and  what  I say  is, them  as pinched  it, done  l'ier  in.

LORD  BOXINGTON

Done  her  in? Done  her  in,  did  you  say?

HIGGINS

(X to UC  betuieen  PICKERING  anti  FREDDY)

Oh,  that's  tlie  new  small  talk.  To do  a person  in  means  to kill  them.

MRS.  EYNSFORD-HILL

(To ELIZA, horrified)

You  surely  don't  believe  your  aunt  was  killed?
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(HIGGINS  rmd  PICKERING  expect  the toor.-'t)

ELIZA
Do l not! Them  slqe lived  with  would  have killed  lier  for a hatpin,  let alone  a hat.

MRS.  EYNSFORD-HILL

But  it can"t lqave been right  for your  father  to pour  spirits  down  her  throat  like  that.It  might  have  killed  her.

ELIZA
Not  her.  Gin  wias  motlier's  milk  to her.

(HIGGINS stiffens; PICKERING is tense. HIGGINS boais and rifts HIS hat to MRS.EYNSFORD-HILL in n gesture offarezoe71, and Xcs DL. Puts cup doton oyi cart)Besides,  he's poured  so n"iuch down  his own  throat  that  lie knew  the good  of  it.

LORD  BOXINGTON
Do  you  mean  that  l-ie drank?

(LADY  BOXIN(rTON  tries to quieten LORD  BOXINGTON  but HE ztritl riot  besilenced)

ELIZA

(Giving  tea cup  back  to MRS.  HIGGINS)

Drank!  M)i  word!  Something  chronic.

(To FREDDY who is in conmdsioyis ofsup7ircssed laxighteY)
Here:  What  are  you  sniggering  at!

FREDDY
The  new  small  talk.  You  do  it  so awfully  well.

ELIZA
Jf I was  doing  it  proper,  what  was  you  laugliing  at?

(To  HIGGINS)

Have  I[ said  anything  I oughtn"t?

(HIGGINS makes n helliless gesture)

MRS.  HIGGINS
Not  at all,  my  dear.

ELIZA
Well,  tl"iat"s  a mercy,  ai"i)ihow.

(Nozo  expansively)

l"laaat  I alasayy )  ba  y  i.i'...

(HICGINS makes (? m.rmber of desperrttc sigymls to PICKERING to sto7"i HER at allCoStS)

I .lll*t.  I ll.l..lllll  I


